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In the morning they brought in the sheriff's
department and the mounted posse.
Finally they found him in the mucky
pond, cold, wet, and exhausted, but other-
wise unharmed.

Brown continued walking as he spoke
until he reached the clearing where the
overnight camping trips spend the night.
Behind some trees was a little wooden
outhouse with a half moon on the door.
Brown said everyone who so desired
could use the little house on the prairie.

The walk continued around the edge of
the prairie and circled back into the ham-
mock. Brown spoke of the plum trees,
pocket gophers, deer trails, and collaps-
ing sink holes. He even gave little

"quizzes" along the way. Finally, the path
ended where it had begun, and "class"
was dismissed. Butthe group surrounded
the ranger in the parking lot, asking ques-
tionsfor another 20 minutes.

WIlen the group dispersed, the teacher
wore a satisfied smile as he walked back
into the ranger station.

(Elizabeth Robbins is a journalism student
at the University of Florida.)

no good snake but a dead snake, which is
wrong;' Brown said disgustedly. Because
they keep the rodent population in con-
trol and feed birds of prey and raccoons,
he said, snakes are an important part of the
ecosystem.

"I've got three little boys and I live right
on the edge of the basin of the prairie. I tell
them, 'There are not good snakes and bad
snakes. There are non-poisonous and
poisonous. You just need to know which

the poisonous ones are: So that way I'm

hoping to teach them that you don't kill

every snake. There is a place for the

poisonous ones, too. That's just their way
of defense:'

As BrCMIn discussed snakes, a sound like

quiet applause came across the prairie.

Rain! When it reached the group, the

prepared brought out ponchos, and the
unprepared stood around sheepishly.

Brown said the prairie looked decep-

tively solid, when actually much of it was

bog or water. He said itwasonlyfourmiles

from where they stood to the southern

edge of the prairie, but it was an impassi-

ble four miles for the amateur. Someone

with a good knCMIledge of the plants in the

prairie, however, could make it across
without too much trouble.

He said the water levels of the prairie
vary throughout its breadth, so a person

must know the depth of water different
plants grow into fi nd a way across. For ex-

ample, the tall, slender cattail grows in

water three to five feet deep. Pickeref-

weed, however, grows in one to two feet

of water. Maidencane grows in even

shallower water.

Four years ago on New Year's Eve day,
Richard Murray was collecting plants and
wandered out onto the prairie. Whi Ie try-
i ng to get one last speci men on that cold,
drizzly early morning, he bogged down

in a pickerelweed pond. His wife called

the rangers around sunset. He had been
gone since eight in the morning, and he

had a heart condition and did not have his

medicine. The rangers searched all night.
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to see the watery, grassy plain. Brown said

the prairie was teeming with life, and he

set up the telescope so everyone could
have a chance to look. Boat-tailed
Grackles, Starlings, Robins, and ibises
played and fed in the morningsun. Adoe
walked across the marsh, and a Bald Eagle
screeched over her head.

Brown said Bald Eagles were becoming

common enough around the prairie that

one morning he walked out of his house,
which is on the prairie basin, to see that
the eagle he thought he had heard calling

was a Mockingbird. The eagles. are

becoming so plentiful that the mock-
ingbirds are imitating them, he said.

The group left the prairie view and

walked back into the woods along the rim
of the prairie. Suddenly an animal jumped
off the low branch of a twisted oak tree. A
Florida bobcat paused long enough for
the group to behold and streaked into the
woods.

For most of them, it was their first

glimpse of a bobcat.

Then the group reached a spot where
the earth looked scarred and smelled
scorched. Brown explained that rangers
control the prairie with fire and water to
keep it from becoming a swamp. This con-

trolled burn had taken place three weeks
earlier to rid it of the grass, planted for cat-
tie, that would take over the prairie ifgiven
the chance.

"look, I think it's a Red-tailed Hawk;'
Chris lane said. Chris, a University of
Florida enviro!1mental engineering stu-
dent and a bird-watcher, often spotted
birds before the ranger.

Walking alo!1g the edge of the prairie,
Brown suddenly stopped and held up his

hand for silence. A black racer was sun-

ning itself in the path. It poised for a mo-
ment and then zipped in a black blur to
its hole.

"Many people think that any snake that

comes up out of the prairie is a moccasin,

and you should kill it. Some people think

no matter what kind of snake it is, there is
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